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ApHION LETTER
Neuralgia Paint.

Rheumatism, lumbago and aciatlc

pain yield to the penetrating Influ-

ence of liallard' Nnow Liniment
It penetrates to the nerves and bone

and being absorbed into the blood, 1U

healing propertie are conveyed to every
part of the body, and effect some won-

derful curea. 2-- Wk:, and $1.00. Sold

by Hart's drug store.

Attractiveness o( the Modish New

Girdles.

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

. Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location
January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are
selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines. '

t

B. F. Allen Sonc.mmd6Jist.

SHORT SKIRT HERE TO STAY

' Cured Consumption.

Mr. B. W. Kvans, Clearwater, Kan.,
writes: "My huxbund lay sick for three
month. The doctor said that be had

quirk consumption.
We procured a ltt!e of IbillarJ'a

lion-houn- Syrup, and it cured him.
That wa six years ago. Since

then we have alway kept a bottle in

the house. We cannot do without it.
For coughU and cold it ha no equal."
2rc, 60c, and $1.00. Sold by Hart's

drug store.

Empire Llnri Arc Assured Favorite- s-

IWatlful Veillnjs of the Season-W- hite

Wool Waists of Albatroe Art to

Be Much Worn.

alternate atrip of two Inch aatln rib-

bon and white Insertion. Ttie flowing
sleeve and mrk are finished with a
lace frilling matching the Insertion.

Dlack lace coat are to be very amart
thla winter and are worn now with
black chiffon aklrt. A bolero of white
lace on a black gown, If a woman ha
a good enough figure to carry It off
well, la alway amart anil effective, but
If the figure I not all that It should be
It were well to bave the lace In black
alao, thua eliminating the abarp con-

trast.
Beautiful broadcloth I being Import-

ed fur winter gown, and exulalt em-

broidery effect are among the trlu.
mlug for these dresses. Cheviot aud
tweed suiting fur atreet frock will lie

elaborately trimmed with braid.
Home of the new coat ahow waist-

coat of colored oatmeal cloth. Later
In the aeaon these vesta will be of
thick flannel.

On the newest bolero there I a tend-

ency toward squareness at the shou-

lder, and the coat of the fall denote
the revival of the sack In every possible
lengtb, though the majority of these
are ahort and braided In great variety.

The new hat bave plume on the
underbrlm resting against the balr,
while the crown I almply trimmed.
A pretty model la of Alice blue felt In
a round ahap encircled by a wreath
of faded pluk roae. Three fluffy plume
of blue ahadlng to wblte are placed on
tbe loft back underbrlm.

An up to date decoration for evening
coata are band of wblte aatln em-

broidered with gold bead In wall of

troy pattern.
Te gown with a decidedly military

air aeen In tbe Illustration la carried
oat In navy blue cheviot one of the

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Lessee and Manager

Best Liniment on Earth.

Henry P. Raid win, Supt. City Water

Works, Shullsburg, Wis. write:
"I have tried many kinda of lini-

ment, but I have never received much

benefit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains. I think
it the best liniment on earth." Vie., 50c,

lVrliuM tin' niiMt of
cbiMil ImlN are thew inaili' of rtnll:

wlih stitched brlniH ami soft crown
No trlinniliiif U iimiI iMyoml n utilll or

two.
Tbe new nlrllea are very allnictlve.

Tliey are luirmw In the buck, alino'
like Mt. but re d)Hp hikI jMiluHf
lu front.

Tlii ilrtuiet, moMt severe tnllor rut
art eruart thla year, while half fittod

' ONE WEEK COMMENCING.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6thand $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store.

f NOTICE.
'

Kotice la hereby given that the
books of the city of Antoria,

for the primary nominating election to
be held in this city on Monday tbe 13th

day of November, 1905, will be opened

new two toned ahot effect. The aklrt
la a marry gored affair trimmed with
braid at the bottom. Tbe double
breasted, tight fitting jacket faatena
with frog and cord of black allk.

niartao waut.
rolllnga are exqtilalte beyond datcrty-tlo- n,

delicate hue edgings, baud em-

broidery and petal-lik- e appllcatlona of
chenille adorning their flue apider welt
mealies. In the almpler variety of veil-

ing Incoming tneahca In white with
black dota of any or all else atand out

being exceptionally awagger,
Wblte wool w a lata, especially In alba

troaa aoibroldcred In eyelet bole work,
are to be much worn during the winter.
Lingerie w a lata atUI bold their own,
and aoft alike bave by no mean loat
Uielr popularity. Among the wool
waists batlate, flannel, mohair and veil-tu- g

are the favorltea. I'lalda art mocn
worn for Informal occasions.

The walat aeen In the rut U of cbeea-t- d

mohair lu blue and gnwu effect.
It la made up on the blna with box
plulU I'omlng from the ahnuldera atrap-p-

at lutervala with black and wblte
brnld In Mlnted motif. A rollnr, re-

fer, cuffs nud girdle of plain mohair
ornnmentl with button complete th
dealgn.

WHAT TO WEAR.
A modlxh model for a child' drea

la a Ikix plaited slip made with three
plait buck uud front, quite wide, with
aide aeauia curved In at the walat The
neck la cut lu a ahallow aqua re and
the a cut off halfway ataive the
elbow and flnlahed w ith a box plait at

JCDIC CnOLLBT.

Roach's Gift Enterprise and
Dramatic Co.

Headed by America's Greatest and Foremost Comedy Artists

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prinele
' Change of Performance each night.

Monday Night, "My Sweetheart'
Prices: Reserved Seats 35c, Gallery 25 Children in gallery 15c

Seat sale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Gifts on exhibition in window of Griffin's Book Store.

NOTICE.

Write us for big bargains in Hurst
Automatic Switch ft Signal Co., stock
More the switch goes on road. Regular

at the Auditor's office in the city hall,
on Monday the 23rd day of October,
UK)5ti and will cIoe for said primary
election on the 7th day of November,
1905, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m., said

registration books will be again opened
on Thursday the lfith day of November,
1905, for the general election to be held
in this city on Wednesday the 13th day
of December, 1905, and will close on

Saturday, the 9th. day of December,
1905, at 4 o'clock p. m. All persons
must register in order to be entitled to
vote.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, October, 21st,
1905.

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the city of

Astoria.

n 15.75. Our pries much lower. How

can we do it T Wt hold more shares
than we csn conveniently carry and
must sacrifice to raise cash. For particu
lars address W. J. Curtis k Co., 215

Commercial block, Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSTbe Astorlan, 75c per montn.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our family, JOHN FOX, Pres. and Buyt. A. L. FOX, Vice Prea.
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKTreaaand through it I lst my mother," writes

K. U. Ib-id- , of Harmony, Me. -- For the

past five years however, on the slight
Designers and Manufacturers ofest sign of a cough of cold I have taken

Ih King's KeW PuKXtvery tor Con-- ;

sumption which has saved me from
THE LATEST IMPROVED

serious lung trouble." His mother's

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Ireaa. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
EUrhtn Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Ont-of-To- Ordtra.

death was a aad loss to Mr. Ried, but he

learned that lung trouble must not be

neglected, and how 'to cure It. Quickest Canning- - Machineiy, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery OutfitsFurnished .'"
relief and cure for coughts and colds

Price 60c and 11.00; guaranteed at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Trial bottle
free. Foot of Fourth StreetCORRESPONDENCE SOUClTEa

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

riUPE MOI UXTXO oow.
and tight back emu are bbtb woru,
not the box coat, which In ever an ugly
faahlon, only to
Coat eleevea are nil largo leg of inut-ton- ,

but fulU-- r than In the aprlng. Turn
bark run", einhrolilcnit or of Bilk,
make a ilulu model attractive.

i
lloae and siiuk, but uot liy any

ibtaua tight, an the lliuw laid down by
faahlou for the new cualnines. A rut
that ahall Buirucat but not too uMuly
reveal tlii limn and curve of tin" II,'
urt la what the creators of fnahlou
In I'arla art ait loving.

Tlia mounting dreaa UhiKtrsted 1 of
crap voile. The aklrt hna a front pun

l formal of box plulta wt between a

band of rriin". Above the thvp hem
runs a three Inch band of crape, bead-
ed at tlx tun and bottom with three
tui-ka- . Around a yoke of crape plaited
bretellcs and an embroidered vest com
pick- - the luoillkh wulat.

WALKING 8KIRTS.
The abort skirt In here to atay, and

(Oregon Daily Journal's news announcement not an advertisement of new location of Holmes Business College.)
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CUES ILLS Toyft
the bark. If desired, down each box
plait at the edge a simple Hue of
braid or embroidery may Ih run. Thla
la alao carried around the aquare neck,
and the alccve are toucheil with It

The faahlonable coiffure for winter la

Woru high on the head and finished
with a1 shower of false curl. From
the low, flat pompudour bang llttlo
tvudrll of curled hair.

I)utch collar are now and the most
becoming thing In the world to women
with round throuta. They are round
little affair, aome of them embroidered
In blind work, but most have a tomb
of hrodcrle anglalse uluiut them some-
where.

Very amart Is the toque llluatrutcd.
It 1 evolved from chenillo lu mingled
shade of rose and soft greens. Tim
brim la high t the side and back, at
which point are placed n group of light
green tip and 11 rosette of velvet rib-

bon,

FACTS AND FANCIES.
i!i tlressln sack Is made of

RICH An

Vtiioae routi'iiiplatliig iiiuklng up winter
Walking dit'HHi-- hnve to atmly Iti
way. 'Jim ahort aklrt bna many tbliiKt
in Ita favor. It la very light lu weight
and ImcoiiiIik to tlx fii-- t when they are
well aliod, wild h la an absolute iieccs-alty- ,

t
Umpire line are naaurcd favorite.

Theie neiul nlicirt walMcd linen mi'viii

nearly related to the lilero, and oti

luany full Jacket or long coat I Kilt)

uppenr, bolero-lik- effect being alum
laiit on the iMinieiit.

A ainiirt veil I the finishing touch to
a ainiill, chic hat. Moat of tlru new
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Tt& New Home of Holmes Business College, Tenth and Washington Streets 1

Ths bulldlm wilt be completed about January let and will havt floor apace 100x100, with accoronaodatlona for
five hundred atudenta. Building will bo aplendldly lighted and every convenience for tha accommodation of atudenta.
There wilt be twelve offlcea for bualneaa practice, tqulpped with department telephones, adding machines, loose-lea- f

ledgers, card ftlea and with all the conveniences and appliances neceasary to the modem bualneaa offlcs.15 food from dinner palla, waa captured
yesterday afternoon. It w urnsd

aground at tha mouth of the Columbia,
The veaael waa lifted at about noon

hly oci"'" "h thaTflfJFUl UfCQflO - - to tb'ova

See the Window. runGRADUATES placed bv us in positions last
year. We can do more toward514 obtaining a good permanent situation for you than any n BUSINESS COLLEGEother college, for we have th confidence of business men

who have had experience with our graduates for iH years Sorre of
princes of Portland began their business careers in our etn v

PORT! Nr. CEGON

2S-S- 3 Y.M.C.A. Bid, Peetland,. J.N. Griffin Orege

BOOKS , STATIONERY MUSIC


